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TEACHERS TO 
KIP LICK

Vote 1 Per Cent of Salary
For Year For Relief

WorkHere

In voting to give one per cent 
of their- yearly salary during the 
next six months for unemployment 
relief,   teachers employed in 'Tor- 
r.mce schools specified this week 
that'they desired their contribution 
to be expended locally.

The percentage donation plan 
has been adopted by tin' I .OK An 
geles City Employes'. Welfare As 
sociation. Principal Herbert 
Wood, In announcing the endorse 
ment ot the plan by the. Hlfcl 
school instructors llondaj-, sa 
that ho would contact Counclhna 
R. R. Smith and the Torrance Be 
lief Society to find out the I 
manner in/which the Instruct 
fund could hi> used.

Principal William A. Bell. Jr., 
at the Blemcntary.school, said that 
that institution's Instructors had 
also endorsed the one per cent

' plan and that ho would find out 
If the. money raised in the Kle- 
jnentary school could lie spent the 
same as the High school Instruc 
tors' donation.

Students Also Give Aid 
U was also announced this week 

I hat the student liody at), the Hlgl 
school had vatcd to turn over 41 
sum, the amount of which Is to 
be determined by a special' c( 
mlttee of High school ritudent body 
directors this week, to the Parent 
TeiicherH Association -tu aid In

"Tfeepinp up the free-lunch plan for 
needy school children.

Approximately $84,000 Is needed, 
the P. T. A. declared this week, 
to-furnish the 100,000 daily lunches 
to the children until the end of 
the, year. All existing funds for 
this vital necessity have been ex 
pended. . .

The local student body has 
pledged Itself to donate all surplus 
funds from the student body store, 
the. cafeteria, and other student 
enterprises.

To Help Taxpayers 
Prepare Returns
February 25 and 26 have been 

named as the dates {or the es 
tablishment of a temporary 
headquarters of the Internal 
Revenue Service at the Cham 
ber of Commerce for the pur 
pose of assisting taxpayers of 
Torrance and vicinity in prepar 
ing and filing their 1931 federal

Notice that a deputy collector 
from Galen W. Welch's office 
would be; in the city at that 
time was given the Chamber of 
Commerce this week.

Luther Hyde 
Is Struck By 

Freight Train
Miraculously Escapes With

Only Slight Injuries
Yesterday

Luther A. Hyde, well-known 
Torrunce renldent, mlrnculoiiRly es 
caped serious and perhaps fatal In- 
jiirloo yentei-day afternoon when 
Ills automobile Httdled on the 
Santa h'e trucks at Torrance 
boulevard and Madrid avenue and 

'wan struck by a miuth-bound 
freight train.

He WPH rushed to the Jared Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital 
where it was round he wan pain 
fully but not seriously hurt. Hyde 
was en route to bis son, l'Jaii-1 
Hyde's home, to attend a birth 
day parly for his i>,randdaiiKhtiT 
wheii HIM accident happened.

He was taken to Carl Hyde's 
home after remaiitiim nt the hos 
pital only a few hours yesterday. 
Hla Injuries were confined lo a 
few scalp wounds, the hospital 
records show. Hyde is 70 years
old.

.vlliAccording' to an 
Gene Wamherjr, Hyde slopped his 
car to observe the boulevard H!O|> 
and then started across tlu- 
trucks. His machine stalled and 
was hit about at I he rear door and 
thrown to the opposite pavement 
by tho irelsht. Hyde evidently 
wain thrown out the right front 
door. The train stopped in about 
Its own IciiKth and BnKlnour J. 
Weint/. and Conductor Charles 
Norton rushed back to lend aid. 
Hyi'J 1-enalm-d consciousness short 
ly alter beins received at the 
hospital.

The victim had but recently re 
covered from a stroke. Hl« wife 
passed away a few months a BO 
at the family home, 10or> (irceii- 
wood street.

CITY HALL'S SION WILL
BE REPAIRED OR REPLACED

At the BUKKestlon of Councilman 
O. A. n. Stelner. the city eliullieer 
was Instructed Tuesday nlKhi by 
the council lo liiv.-stlijatf and re 
port the condition .<! the sign on 
tho city hall, which sii-lne-i- said 
wan In neiid 01 !nim.,li.,t, i.-pall 
or replacement with a m-w one.

SCHOOL TAXES 
SAID DUE FOR 
JUMP INI!

,of

lish
Whil
Ciat

tax
with

Torrancc Is due Tor i 
next ycaj-'s school tax from one 
three cents oYer the $1.07 rate 

r the present fiscal year. 
This was predicted this week by 
ipervisor Shaw when the Board 

Supervisors, by a vote of four 
one, granted a petition of 7040 

;nbrs for the annexation of the 
antiiigton Park elementary and 
ill school district td the Los All 
ies city school system. Shaw 
st tho only dissenting vote to 
B_ merger, declaring he could not 
[ "' why the taxpayers In the Los 
iffeles .school district (of    which 
irmnce is a part) "should shoul- 
r a burden created In another 
mmunlty.
 he school rate In the Hunting- 

Park district last year was 
17 per $100 assessed valuation. 
j annexed district contains two 
h schools, one in Hunting-ton
 k and one In South Gate, with 
otal of 3050 pupils, and eight 
nentary schools with an axttend- 
c of 6240. 

Cost Said Double Reason
 ger has a local interest 

K because of the coming clvirtfr 
itlon, which if successful will 
>rce the Torrancc schools from 
Los Angeles system and estah- 

a Torrance school dis.irict. 
He the Huntlngton Park-South 
: school district derived this
 's school funds from an as- 
eil valuation of approximately 
that of Torrtuice. that district 
a school population of more 

L six times that of the toinl 
her of students enrolled here, 
lus, proponents of the charter 
ire, the reason why il is more 
liable for the Huntington 
;-South date schools to enter 
Los Angeles system is exactly

lid got out of the same system 
.mely, better finance. Tor 
e's large assessed valuation In 
imrison with, the small num- 
ol students goes to pay the 
of. maintaining a low school 
in more populated districts 

  valuation.

EMU KETTLER 
PASSES AWAY 
AT AGE OF 84

Settler In District In 1881
Leaves Large Family

, Many Friends

en musl. Kinil Kettl.;r, 
:nc to the end of a trull 
ek that began In (Serin

18-17

The

:shvard to svhere the present city 
of Wilmlngton and the community 
of Lomita. Is now located. Mr. 
Kettler. ago* SI, passed away at 
bin home. M2» South N'orni.indie 
avenue. Los Angeles, last Kuml.ay.

In 1S7!>, two -{vai-H after settling 
in Wilmlnstori on land adjoining 
tlie Hohlbnugh ranch when Wll- 
mington Avas .sometimes called 
Ontmntown, Mr. Kettler married, 

wil.al the AVIlmlnKlon acreage a 
years later and bought the 

large Kettler ranch on Kl Camlno 
llcal, recently annexed to Tor-
 ancc. Kor over ^0 years he lived 
ill this property. The erection of 
ill wells on the ranch ended the
 alalng of hay anil grain.

At Ills funeral yesterday after- 
loon. his wife, Amalie; four 

daughters, five sons. 22 grandchll- 
'ri and one great-grandchild, nil 

residents of this county,, gathered 
to pay a final tribute to a sturdy

estate'out of his ranch, founded in 
18S1. Interment was at Rosedale

Half-Century In District 
But his Immediate family and 23 

descendants were not the only ones, 
to mourn his loss. Mi-. Kettler 
made many friends. His residence 
in Southern California during the 
past half-century brought him in 
contact with all phases of com 
munity and civic life. These friends 
had added their felicitations to the 
family's , best wishes only last 
March when Mr. and Mrs. Kettler 
celebrated- their golden wedding.

Many In Torrance. Lomita and 
Wilmlngton knew Emll Kettler, 
came to reali/.e that the sons were 
devoted to the family homestead 
ranch and the Kettler Ranch fig 
ured in a number of Improvement 
projects; the latest still being in 
the proposed stage the Eshelman 
avenue extension. Further progress 
of this project will have to await 
the settlement of the Kettler es 
tate now.

Surviving daughters are Mrs. 
Hulda Stoner, Mrs. Mamie Koepke, 
Mrs. Kmma lilanchard and Mrs. 
Lucy MarsllUll; the sons, Emll, Jr., 
Henry, John, Albert find William.

Don't Growl About 
High Taxes, Here's 
Way to Lower Them!
Is your property assessed too 

igh In comparison with your 
ielghbors? If you think eo. you 
re invited to consult with J. C. 
iinitb. chairman or tin: Torrance 
hamber of Commerce tax com- 

nltti-e.
Smith Is working with the 

omity assessor for this district In 
i effort to adjust assessment 

 allies throughout the city so that 
hey will all !)<  ciinltaihlu. Kevera.1 
larliiK Inconsislaucles have been 
ncovered by the Chamber or 
ommerce commlltccmaii. and the. 
ssessor has agreed to cooperate 
n n survey of all city appraisals. 

planned to establis '
tion* which 'will ain fo th

BILLIARD HALL ROBBED 
OF CIGARETTES AND MONEY
About 71) callous of cigarette*

I's Milliard Hall, l-'ll Kl I'rmlo 
iiiwlay nittht by burglars who

Legion Post Plans 
Special Dinner To 
Get New Members

STAR ROLE GIVEN LOCAL
4-YEAR-OLD IN TALKIES

At lust Trirrnniv has como 
motion picture star.

He is .Master Kunoni- llullor, 
Rutler. Instead of following In 
shop owner, .Master Kugene has

Judge Leroy Dawsoo of the 
Superior 'Court, will be the 
principal speaker at a special

present and prospective mem 
bers of Bert S. Crossland 
American Legion post Monday 
evening, January 25, at 6:45 
o'clock. No set price will be 
made for the dinner, members 
being invited to "feed .the 
kitty" for any amount that 
they wish. Members are asked 
to bring one eligible ex-service 
man as a guest of the pctt at 
no extra charge.

"Frog Ponds" To 
Be Drained Off

Two Intersections Will Get 
Attention of Engineer

What Councilman Ed N e 1 H o n 
termed "fi-iw ponds" ut the Inter 
jections of Sonoiua and Ueech am« 
Madrid and Sonoiua jivenues, will 
either be filled «r provided with 
adequate drainage In the next lew 
weeks.

Nelson pointed out that alter 
every ruin those two Intel-suctions 
remained inundated for many days 
afterwards because the drulnairo 
was Inadeiiuate. City Knijlneei- 
Leonard was Instructed by the 
counell Tuesday nlKht to find out 
It the Santa l-'e Haiilroad would 
permit the. excess rain wator to 
drain Into their right-of-way. If 
this la nut allowed then otliur 

ans will be found to eliminate 
water.

COUNCIL MEETING TUESpAY
An adjourned meeting of the 

city council will be lie-Id Tuesday 
afternoon at I p. in.. In consider 
the final readhiB of the re-xonliiR 
ordlnitncu.

com p a n y 
ould not be 

yet because of 
pending booking arrange- 

pt». Htitler said, how- 
 r, that the company 
iccts to, produce about 
or 30 pictures with all- 
r casts within the 
:r. Master Kllgene Is 
orted' dallying with a 
a r's starring contract 
talkie work.

At the age of twrt, tho boy appeared before microphones In a 
I.os Angeles broadcasting studio on n regular we.ekly program. He is 
a student at a Los Angeles dramatic school and Is deeply interested 
in Ills work, according to his mother, who accompanied him hack and

MASTER EUGENE BUTLER

of Mr. 
mtstops as 
lidlbln fljphi 
uion, and

Eugene is

fir

 s. Karl
 lothlng 
for bis 
reports 

i week 
r e c t,, 51 a s t e r

brink
n.1 care

The preview of his first 
production' (first starrinsr 
production, 
OK Kugene i 
role) is ex 
held shortly at !i Los An-. 
ii:ele:< thrtitre. It Is a. 
drama, with 13 youngsters 
playing thai parts In a 
version of a nationally-

lir slice
 let's fi 
:ald y i

itlli
TiUtlfU, !

that tlie 
tun- and til 
producing It

forth to Hollywood during tin 
duced

five weeks the pictu was being pro-

WINTER GLASS TO 
GRADUATfe AT HIGH 

SCHOOL .THIS EVE.
What might be called a prelude to the commencement 

exercises to be held tonight at 8:15 o'clock at the High 
school auditorium, was observed yesterday afternoon in the 
same building when 38 Junior High school pupils advanced 
to Senior High school standing.

* TonlKht the Whiter cluss ot '32

Lomita Blvd. 
Hearing Set 

For Monday
A hearing which Is of great in 

terest In Lomita and which will 
probably attract a large number 

f residents from that community 
will be held at the Ha|l .of 
Records. Monday morning at 10 
o'clock, January 25, when the final 
airing on the proposed widening 
and paving of Lomita boulevard 
comes before the Board of Super-

This six-year-old project, the 
bone "of many contentions and the 
subject of probably a score, or 
more of -different petitions is ex 
pected to be settled one way or 

other at this hearing.

LOCAL SCHOOL 
STATUS UNDER
CUBJPLD

County Supt. Clifton Says, 
Teachers Pensions Will 

Not Be Sacrificed !

All Torrance school teach 
ers, whether in the Elemen 
tary -or Higii schools, will 
continue to enjoy the bene 
fits of the State Tenure Act
.should this city adopt a new char 
ter on April 11; and the recrea 
tion of a ..sepalraty school district 
hero will not deprive any teacher 
of a pension, according to A. it. 
Clifton, county suppTlntpmlenr or 
schools, who addressed a group o'i' 
40 representative citizens Tuesday' 
evening at Karl's Cafe.

School affairs were thoroughly j 
discussed at the round-table meet- | 
Ing, whfch Was presided over by j 
Dr. J. S. Lancaster, chairman of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce educational committee.

After a brief preliminary talk 
by the County Superintendent ot 
Schools, the meeting was thrown 
open for discussion, and many 
questions regarding1 tin
local schools
city were am

Should this
tor, It would

tatiiH of
under .a chartered 
'ered by Clifton. 
Ity adopt the clmr- 
utomatically divorce 

tself from the Los Angeles city 
ichool system and set' up its own 
ichbol district. Members of the 

board of education will be elected 
by the people anil th4« local school 

ill be In direct charge of 
hool affairs, urcordlnir to 

Clifton. School taxes' would be 
levied by the local board of edu. 
ation but all disbursements would 
10 made, as they are at present, 

by tho County Superintendent of 
Schools.

Tenure Act Remains
Clifton expressed Hit* opinion

that due to the fact that the total
.nrollment In the Torrance. .school

111 pass out of the High school cl | gtl.Ict wml | (, <, ,,,.,.,, 8 Gi> pupils. 
that all teachers:, whether working 

high schools. 
State Tenure 
erved tlu; re- 
Thls opinion

as full-fledged- , sn-aduates.

baccalauiKite service, which ' was 
held Sunday evening at the Cen 
tral KvaiiKClical church.

While, the program tonight will 
be primarily of interest to the 
parents and friends of the slu- 
dellls, the townspeople are invited 
to attend. Uradiiating students will 
be featured in tin- exercises and 
William C. lleaudry. member of 
the Hoard of lOducation will award 
the diplomas.

Principal Herbert K. Wood said
this 
able

ek that he mid
the sradli

ol b>> 
mil

today because of close standings 
of some of tho eligible students' 
grades. Those who were named 
as probable graduates are: .N'or- 
man Bnrek. Jacob Hall. Cleorgo 
Ijincastcr. Leonard Loci;. Richard 
Mason. Kilgur N e I s o n. / o h n 
I'/louirh. Kdgar Iteeve, Warren

There have been two hearings in j *"^ ^"iL,:"1'",, "'^ 
10 past on tlm Lomita boulevard * K'."""  .  . Vi. .. . ii iHailey. 

brink and Luur.

the pai
proposal, but each have come n
no definite decision. Monday morn- j ____
Ing's session Is hoped to bu tho I     
last work on the matter. It IB NARBONNE TO GRADUATE
reported that 53 per cent of the! 23 STUDENTS THIS EVENING
property owners Interested In tli
boulevard project have signed pr
titlons rejecting the widening un
paving proposal.

Snow Storm 
Snubs City!

Much-Publicised Polar 
Wave Fails to Pay Visit 
to Our Town.

The Weather Man "gyped" 
Torranve of Its share in the 
much - publicised S o u t li e r n 
California snow storm lust 
l-'rlduy morning. Try as we 
could we fiilh-il to tU-tect an 
actual huimfldu. polar - made, 
crystal-white, gen nine HIIIIW 
flako.

There was a heavy frost or 
sleet In some parts of tint city. 
but snow no. While residents 
of other parts of Los Angeles 
and other counties hlllurlously 
greeted the strange phenomenon, 
we. of Torrance have to merely 
report Unit wi- received .77 
inches of luimall "the nlKbt of

bit! od lliut tin

In tho elementary 
would be under til 
Act after they hail 
quired three years. 
Is contrary to the general Impres 
sion held heretofore that only ele 
mentary school teachers would 
come under the Tenure. Act. be 
cause of the fact that the local 
high school has less than an 
average daily attendance of SSO. 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Rooster Attacks 
Child; Pecks Five 

Wounds In Scalp
Albert Murrita, Jr., year and 

i half-old son of Albert Mur- 
ita, 715 Amapola avenue, 
earned about poultry Saturday 
norning when he was attacked

by ooste
Tha bird knocked the child 

down and pecked him severely, 
inflicting five deep wounds in 
hii scalp which had to be at 
tended by a phy«ician.

Legion Medals Are 
Given School PupilsTwenty-throe N'arbonm- High 

school students will graduate ax 
members of the winter class or 
':l^ tonight during the course of a 
coiiimenreiiifiit program, beginning 
at S o'clock. The. Narbonni- or- 
Hiesli-a will open the proKi-aim: 
musical numbers will Im given by 
Kilward Hollow-ay, trumpet; Mlmmi 
Kknian, accompanist; and the 
graduates, wlio will sing their 
"Alma Mater" Bong. Orators will 
be Beatrice Woods and Kenneth 
Conneli. Arthur \V. K c k m a n. 
member of the Hoard of Education, 
will give an aiiilress and present 
thi> diplomas.

Mar" "ilswmoto"' "M-uri ""1  Gasoline Contract
Maxlnc MoWadr. Chnsti 
cough, I-eona Itldeiiunr. 
Scott, Mary Shiti-r, Mlllli 
II.-. Helen White, Hiulrlci- Wu 
AiiHiisllna Velovlch. Joseph Ca 
bell, Kenneth Conm-ll, Allti: 
(ilinliie.K, James Ciranncll, Kdv 
Hiillowny, l.oran Kastrup, Cei 
Maickuy. Kunncth Markham. 1 
aid Hlchey, Hiilph Sprout 
William Vancc.

American Lesion medals were 
presented to Mildred rilggins ami 
Kred Hansen, Jr.. both members 
of tin- .Mi class that advanced'Into 
the Junior High Hcliool from the 
Klciucntiiry school Tuesday.

J. H. Burchett.'Legionnaire and 
faculty member at the High school, 
made the awards. The medals arc 
presented seml-annually to the boy 
and slrl who is Judged the most 
outstanding student In character, 
leadership, scholar;ship ami citwHi- 
slilp.

51 TO BECOME SENIOR 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

The \arbonn>- Junior 11 IK h 
school will Ki-uduuif about .,31 tiui- 
dents into thf Senior IIIKb Kcliool 
tills nflel-nooil. A hprclal Junior

being In

Awarded By City
city jF.ive bids to III 

with 501)0 gallons of gasoline di 
Ing; tin- uomlnn 12 nioiitlm wi 
opened at council im-eilng Tin 
day night. The contract « 
awarded to the I'nl 
pany who bid I:' cenls a 
A representative Horn the 
field Oil Company arrived t 
with thut concern's i|iiolatl

II Com 
. gallon 
:- Itlcll

ATTEND BIRTHDAY PARTY
Members of Bwt S Crossland 

Pout. American Li-Klnn. Drum and 
IIUKle corps, ami the local Auxil 
iary, attendeil tin- I'Jih district 
birthday party ill ! ""» Ucaii'h l-ist 
night.

Taxpayers, Awake!
Proposed Charter Offers Refuge. From 

Menace of Multiple Liens

Property owners of Torrance, are you awake to 
the insidious threat of confiscation of property which 
menaces each and evei'y investor, not only in Torrance 
but in the entire State of California?

Are yon alive to the probabilities of disaster con 
tained in the various public improvement laws, some 
15 in number, under which the investor bends his back 
to the breaking .point, to carry the load of bonds, 
assessments, liens, and what not, whereby a few are 
enriched and the struggling home-owner is beaten flat, 
crushed, spoiled of his home, his income, his posses 
sions down to the last dollar?

If you are not, then (tjs-time to-give ear, to pay
some attention to the conditions into which you are

 drifting-os-a-result of these insidious laws, fostered by
special interests alid~enacted by short-sighted~0r un-"
scrupulous lawmakers.

In .a timely article written by Marshall Stimson for 
a recent publication, facts are arrayed concerning the 
state of affairs that well may give taxpayers a chill of 
foreboding and halt the prospective investor on the 
brink of a precipice that descends to ruin. 

Cumulative Assessments .
What with overlapping assessments, liens, paving 

bonds, etc., etc., to<the limit and .beyond, property 
owners in the city of Los Angeles, says this writer, 
have been loaded with debt far and beyond the normal 
valuation of their property. Not only is the property 
owner burdened with assessments for improvements of 
various kinds, but under the provisions of certain im 
provement acts, notably that of 1925, his assessment, 
becomes cumulative in character, so that he is forced 
jto pay not only, his own portion of the cost, but also 
'the portion of all other .property holders in the district 
who have defaulted in their payments. To such an 
extreme can this be carried under the Act of 1925, 
that were all property owners to default until but one 
was left who was able" however unwilling to pay, this 
unfortunate lasTnfSn could be compelled to settle for 
the ENTIRE COST of the improvement for the district 
regardless of the relatively small proportionate value qf 
his holdings.

Does this spell RUIN, or doesn't it?
In addition to the possibilities just cited under 

this particular act, there are other avenues by which . 
the cost to the property owner may be piled up, notably 
through tlie work of appraisers, attorneys' fees, eft*-- 
gineers' fees., and all t'.ie other incidentals attendant' 
upon the initiating of improvement proceedings. Avlt 
this many times without regard for the wishes of tlie 
taxpayer, or regard for the question of actual civic, 
personal, or financial benefit to the district or indi 
viduals involved.

To cite one glaring example: In a locality not far 
from Los Angeles, it was proposed to widen a highway 
10 feet. One piece of property adjoining the highway 
to be widened came under the scrutiny of the apprais 
ers. A value of $3500 was placed on the 10-foot strip 
to be taken from this property, which sum was more 
than the entire piece had been valued at. Later hi 
the proceedings a new set of appraisers was sent out 
to view the property and because this particular strip 
was a part of a quarry a new valuation of $117,0,00 
was set on the 10-foot strip, to which, in the regular 
course of events in the improvement \vi r.> a<Hed the 
two sets of appraisers' fees, engineers' !'   '  <. cost of 
material and labor, and the condemifation value of nil 
portions of the 10-foot strip belonging to other owners 
along the right-of-way who must be paid for their 
condemned property, all of which rolled into one lump 
sum became an assessment against the district (o be 
paid by the taxpayers adjoining the highway.

More Expense "
To add further burden to the already overloaded 

taxpayer, comes the "procedure under the law, of col 
lecting the assessments with the taxes, which makes 
them subject to tlie penalties which accrue in con 
nection with delinquent taxes, anywhere from 15 to 40 
per cent each year. Under certain acts, if the assess 
ment is not paid when due a 50 per cent penalty is 
immediately added.

Under all of (lie improvement acts it Is possible, 
says Mr. Stimson, that "all of the proceedings may go 
through, an assessment or bond issued, and the assess 
ment or bond be foreclosed, property sold and disposed 
of "WITHOUT ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE of the property 
owner and that without actual fraud on the part of 
anyone interested."

Diametrically opposite provisions as to tho 
ce.dure of the owner regarding bond or assess: _ 
contained in several of the improvement acts, adds to 
the confusion of the party mosi interested, (he tax 
payer, and generally results in more expense and wo, 
to tho innocent property owner.

Further avenues of expense are contained in 
proceedings for foreclosure when u.ssessiuentfi or 
are left unpaid. Two nietlioii.; are open for tarn legal 
action: Through tlie County Treasurer at practically 
no expense (o I he owner, or through (he courts, with 
a considerable expense in (be way of lees ami cobta. 
In one instance rot'erml u> by Air. riilmson a (i 
closure suit filed to recover the sum of 75 cunts 
the defendant $45.

Principal offenders'in I his murderous game of 
dling the people with (lie ever-mounting burden
debt, nays Mr. stlniRon, huve hi

(Continued on r

Of
 M the investment burnt


